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A ElXilYAT MATCH.

At the western end of a wide main
street of a Connecticut village is an an-

cient, weather-staine- house. Its moss-cover- ed

roof has Bottled heavily down in
the center, its walls bulge outward and
its two tall ciiimncvH lean menacingly
over, perpetually threatening annihilat-

ion to the wilderness of weeds bolow.
Mr. Ephraim Tinkle, tho owner of this

wealth of desolation and decay, was a
tall man, bent with age, yet in some re-

spects lacking none of the ambition of
youth. lie was a widower, and dwelt
alono in his old house. His only child,
a dutighter, lived with her husband half
a mile distant, but made hdr fathera visit
every Sunday, to make his bed and do
various other chores. Mrs. Little over
the way daily milked the old man's cow
for him.

Ono cold evening in May as Mr. Tinklo
sat before the'ehip fire in the living room
something unusual seemed occupying
his mind. It was six o'clock, and the
lowing of the cow iu tho barn plainly in-

dicated that her wants had not yet been
attended to.

"Where can Sary be?" murmured Mr.
Tiuklo. "She's never misled Qve o'clock
before, and hero it's six. Ilope sothin's
happened to her."

To tell the truth, Mr. .Tinklo was in
lore; and it was a serious matter to him.
When h man with one foot in the grave
will halt and surrender himself to Cu-

pid's wiles, his caso must be worthy of
sorioui consideration.

Twenty years ago Mr. Tinkle had bur
ied the, wife of his yoath; and now in tho
decline of his years, tho lonelinoss of
his hcarthstono became daily more ap-

parent, until at last nn intonso longing
spraug up within him for a companion
who should brighten his fireside by tha
grace of her presence. Naturally his
thoughts turned to Mrs. Little, but with
the diffidence of long reserve he had
withhold an open declaration of his affec-
tions, and thns tho matter 6tood when
the lady herself took tho matter in hand.
She was a fow years younger than Mr.
Tinkle, short and thick-se- t, with an ag-

gressive hold on lifo not to be shaken off.
Her two sons had hinted that they were
hard put to it to care for their own fam-
ilies, and unless she could provide for
hersolf they would confido hor to the
tender mercies of the town. At the
thought of such a fato Mrs. Little's soul
revolted in horror, and thoporson of Mr.
Tinkle nuBsnmed greater fascination for
her than ever. lie had a house and land
and a few hundred in the bank, so she
decided to share with him, and by a lit-

tle clever innnoiuvering she led the old
man on nntil the momentous words were
spoken which engaged him and her for
the remainder of thoir lives.
, Bo matters stood on that cold May
evening when Mr. Tinklo was waiting
the daily visit of his intended bride. The
fire" was almost out whon quick but
heavy stops were heard ' ontside and a
moment later Mrs. Littlo entered.

"Couldn't come a bit sooner, Ephraim,"
sho said, taking down the querulous in-

quiry that fell from the old man's lips.
"Sal.ie went ' over to Mury Slado's to
hear about the surprise party out to
Sinipkinses last night, und I had to hold
the baby until sho came back."

"It's dreadful lonesomehere this even-
ing. Hope you can stay a little, now
you've conio."

"I must do the milking first; when I
come back I'll talk to you" about our
marriage."

The milking did not keep her longand
she was soon back.

"I'm afraid tho cow is rnnning dry,"
sho said, "but that's neither hero nor
there at presont. I've got something of
more importance to discuss with you to-

night. Ephraim, when are we 'going to
he married?"

"Jest as soon as wo kin be, I suppose,"
"You suppose! Don't you know,

Ephrom?" she said insinuatingly.
"You know, Sary, I want to be mar-

ried jest as soon as I kin; but but ha n't
?ou got any preparations to make?"

"Preparations! I could be ready to
go to China inside of two hours, let alone
just to git marriod ; and you and me are
old enough to have our own way in this
natter, without consnltine everybody in

Xsrbuc about it, a'n't we?''
' "I suppose so."

"Theie you go again! Gracious sakes
alive, Mr. Tinkle, what's to hinder our
being married if we want to
be?" -

Mr. Tinkle moved uneasily and glanced
t the bride-elect- , as he said, hesitating- -
T7

"There's nothing to hinder, unless it's
Jne." .

"Well, now, is Jane going to stop us?
We're of age, a'n't we?"

"So Jane says, only in a different way.
She saya we axe too aged."

"That's our buslnni-- s and nono of hei s.
Is that that the only objoction, Ephrom?"

"Well, no. You eo Juno is cut up
dreadful about tha property, She says
hor mother worked as hard to ge t it ai I
did, and so be has tho first' claim after
me. She came down Iht-foo- Ul a?a our
marring. Oh, sho's dreadful sot in hor
ways, is Juno."

"I gucts wo can be as sot in our waj
as she is in lnru; and just you bo guided
by me, Mr. Tinkle, it bwiug that I havo
your interests at heart, nud don't you
iuiuic or June Urawrord and ber selflu
motives."

Mr. Tiukle cast an admiring glance at
uia determined uruie.

"What shall wa do. Sarr?" ho asked
timidly. "I know Jane would walk right
it. to this house or any othor and stop tho
wedding. As I said, sho is sot iu her
ways."

"I'll ti ll yon what wo'll havo to do.
then, Lphrera. We'll have to rnu awny
ami tfti married.

"What!"
"It's tho only thing to be dono," said

Mrs, Littlo, coaxinslv. "Then wo cun
whisllo at Jano and her mcddlcsomo

'ways.
"Hut how? and when?" stammered

Mr. Tinklo. II o felt that ho was us putty
in her hands and he mignt es well be
shaped gracefully as any other way.

"To-morr- ow morning early, if it's fair
weather. Harness np Botsy at live o'clock
and take the road to Gainesvillo. You'll
find mo waiting for yon in Deacon Gas-lee- 's

field under tho old oak tree. Whon
we get to Gainesvillo all we'll have to do
will bo to tuko our license and go to Iho
parson's. That will end the matter for
good an! all."

Mr. Tinkle had his doubts about its
being tho end for good as far as Jaue
was concerned, but he made no objec-
tion to the scheme; in fact it had a spice
of roraanco abont it that stirred his effete
imagination; it throw him into a stuto of
excitement bordering on recklessness,
and he solemnly declared that nothing
but death or a spell of wcuther would
prevent his kocping the rendezvous.

Mrs. Little was satisfied. She arose
and imprinted a moist kiss under Mr.
Tinkle's nose, and bidding him remem-
ber tho hour, she 11 uttered out into the
darkness.

Shortly after soven o'clock tho next
morning Betsy was drawn np at tho door
of the Guinsvillo town clork, and Mrs.
Little doscended from her perch at Mr.
Tinkle's side.

"You sit quiet, Ephreni. It's no
powerful hard job to take out a marriage
license. I won't be long getting it."

An uneasy fear of being pursued
haunted the old man, and ho glanced
over his shoulder now and then as if ex-

pected to discover tho avenger on his
track.

It was not long before Mrs. Littlo ap-

peared all smiles.
"Now we'll go to the pnrson's.Ephrem.

It's the second house down tho road.
Drive along bIow, and I'll keep up with
you."

Thcio was uo immediate danger of go-

ing too fast. Indeed, it required Mrs.
Little's firm hand on tho bridle to induco
Betsy to move at all; and her drooping
head and dispirited niein plainly indi
cated tho journey had been distasteful to
her.

Whon tho narsouage was reached Mr.
Tinklo got down, and with Mrs. Littlo
on his arm walked np to tho door and
rang.

"Toll Mr. Humnworth a lady and gen
tleman is waiting to bo married, and ho'll
oblige 'em if he'll do it as soon as lie
can," said tho lady to the giggling

In a few minutos Mr. Humpworth en
tered tho parlor. Conflicting and indes
cribable expressions shot over his faco as
hia eve encountered tho beaming faco ot
Mrs. Little and took in tno dejected air
of Mr. Tinkle.

"Wo want to bo marriod, parson, said
Mrs. Littlo, simply.

Mr. Tinkle was assisted to Ins feet and
the ceromony performed, tho lady'a ring,
which had done similar pleasing duty on
two previous occasions, being once more
broueht into use. Tho now Mrs. Tinklo
at once assumed the responsibilities and
duties of her new position.

"Can you tell us wuero the lawyer s
offioo is, parson?" she inquirod, pinning
- ..i i -- l l nr. rp ' i 1 ,. ' tt,-.- n.a Hliawi HUUUb 1UI . xiu&io a luiunt.

Mr. Humpworth pocketed his fee and
smiled vory significantly.

"It is the first house you, come to on
the north side of the green, madam; a
brown house without blinds."

Mrs. Tinklo bustled out of the house,
her husband meokly following.

"Now, Ephrem, we'll gJ over to the
lawyor's and got your will drawn up.
Then we'll go homo and laugh at Jane,"
said tho bride.

Not a thought of opposition entered
Mr. Tinklo's mind. He had surrendered
himself entirely into his wifo s keeping,
and sho had taken him so thoroughly in
hand that even his own identity was a
matter of some speculation to him- -

Tho will was drawn up, and tho old
man was on tho point of affixing his
signature to it, when the sound of wheels
and a sharp exclamation outside arrested
his hand. He cast a nervous glaneo out
of the window.

"0 Lord! It's Jauo!" he groaned.
"Sign that will before it is too late,

Ephrom." said Mrs. T.
Tho old man took the pen and tried to

writo, but tho attempt was a signal
failure.

"Sign, Ephrem, sign," implored Mis.
Tinkle, hurriedly.

With a supieme effort Mr. Tinkle
traced his name on the paper. As the
last stroke of the pen was made tho door
flew open and Jano entered.

"A fine sight, this! A precious pair of

old fools, truly !" she exclaimed, ignoring
the presence of the bewildered pettifog-

ger and the witnesses he had summoned.
Mrs. Tinkle conveyod the will to her

pocket and then lay back in her chair
and smiled serenely up at Jano.

Mr. Tinkle regarded his daughter with
a half defiant half deprecatory expres-

sion, in curious contrast with the
abandon of despair his attitude sug-

gested.-
"What is the meaning of this, father?"

demanded Mrs. Crawford. "What is

the meaning of this slyly sneaking awoy

from home and frienda? Have you no

shame, sir? or has that unworthy woman

got you so completely under her thumb

iit Rim pan blind vou to the ridiculous
figure you cut, aping the airs of a love-- 1

sick boy, you, ion Man, tottering old J

man! Shame on yon!"

Mr. Tinklo rondo no answer to this
harangue, and Mrs. T. laughed quietly
to homclf. Her coolness exaxporuWd the
other beyond all bounds.

"I know I am too late to prevent the
evil," she said, bitterly, "but, pruii--

Heaven, it mny still bo roui.'.lied.
l ather, if you havo one spark of self re-
spect, if you have any regard for me,

that woman and come with me.
Cuu't you S60 sho caros only for your
money? Can't you see that it is not you
but your purso she loves? Coiuo d ith me.
You have given this artful woman yonr
came, but don't let her ml; a a plaything
of you. C.uue."

His daughter stood wi.h outstretched
hands, but tho old man mado uo reply,
no movement.

The sniilo faded from Mrj. Tinkle's
lips and a soft expression trnusllgured
her noi uncomely face. Tho rose with
dignity and oonfiontod tho speaker.

"You say I don't lovo him; that is
fulso. I do. You say I am artful. That
also is false. I don't deny that I urn
glad ho had property, for I am old and
need rest. And why haven't I as good a
right to his affection as you have? Do
you think neglecting your father's com-
fort, and leaving his wants to be supplied
by strangers, gives you a strougor titlo
to his lovo than I can lay claim to. A
child would be able to decide whether I
havo the most right to his lovo, or you.
I don't bear you no ill will; yonr anger
is natural, but I don't think it i& right.
Lovo is oldor nor you or mc, nud a
wriukled faco don't make a dead heart.
Como, Ephrem, our busiuess is settlod,
and wo'd better go home. We nro not
young, but we won't be hindered from
loving onu another, and trying to runko
brighter, happior and moro peaceful
what littlo of life is left to us. . Come,
Ephrem, let us go."

And they went.

Houses Built of Cotton.

Of all substances apparently the least
likely to be used in the construction of a
fire proof building, cotton would, per-
haps, take tho flist rauk, and paper tho
second, and yet both these materials nro
actually boing employed for the purpose
indicated, and their use will probably
cxteud. Compressed paper pulp is suc-
cessfully used iu tho manufacture of
doors, wall panellings, and for other
similar purposes, with tho result that all
risk of warping and cracking is obviated,
whilo increaiod lightness is attained and
the fear of a dry rot is forever banished:
Papior macho, after having served a uso-f-

purposo in an unobtrusive manner
for years as a material for small trays,
papor knives and other suoh light arti-

cles, has suddenly assumed a moro im-

portant position in the industrial world.
' A still more sudden and striking

has boon inado in the employment
of cotton as a bnildiug material. A

preparation culled celluloid, in which
cotton is a loading ingrediont, has been
used lately as a substitute for ivory in
tho manufacture of such articles as billi-

ard-balls and paper-cutter- and now a
Canadian manufacturer has invented a
process by which comprossod cotton may
be used, not only for doors and window-frames- ,

but for tho whole facade of largo
buildings. The enormous and increasing
demand for papor for its legitimate uses
as a printing and writing material pro-ven-

tho cxtondod uso of tho pupicr
macho as a building material, for which
it is so well suited in many ways; but tho
production of cotton is practically un-

limited, nnd thoro seems to boa ltrgn
field available for its use in its now ca-

pacity as a substituto for bricks or as
plaster and wood. Treated with cortnin
chemicals nnd compressed, it oh bo
made perfectly fire proof and as hard as
stono, absolutely air aud damp-proo- f ;

and a material is thus produced admira-
bly ndapted for tho lining, internal or
external, of the buildings of which the
shell mny or may not be constructed of
other material, whilo it easily londs itsolf
to decorative purposes.

HOUSEHOLD RECIPES.

Corn Pone is highly recommended as
a ureaklast disii. xaKe one neaping
coffee-cu- p of boiled hominy, boat it and
stir in a tablespoonful of butter, three
eggs aud nearly one pint of swoct milk;
as much corn-mea- l may be addod as will
Bnrve to thickon this till it is hko the bat-
ter for "johnny oake." Bake iu a quios
oven and serve hot.

French Toast. Make tho toast of
slices of stale bread. Bakars' bread is
best for this purposo. Brown carefully
without burning; beat two eggs vory
light, add to one pint of swoet milk;
blend a table-spoonf- of milk and a des-

sert Bpoonful of flour togother, add" to
the milk und eggs; have a sauce-pu- n

ready with some well heated butter; dip
the bread in the egg and milk, and fry u
light brown on both sides. Send to tho
table hot; sift powdered sugar over each
slice, or a cream sauco Havered with
wine may bo used.

For panning fifty oysters provide four
ounces of butter; four tablcspoonfuls
cracker dust; two saltspoontuls of salt;
one saltspoonful whita pepper; one

mace; two teaspoonfuls whole
allspico; ono pinch cayenno pepper. Put
the oyaters and their juice into a bright
stow-pan- , set on a quick fire, add fio
butter, salt and spices, sift iu the cracker
dust, ttir gently until well mixed; at the
first boil pour them into a hot tureen,
cover and serve immed ately. If longer
cooked, they shrivel nnd get tough and
indigestible. This is tho popular Phila
delphia style of panning. oysters. They
are often prepared in the samo manner
at tablo on a chafing dish.

Tho secretary of the interior has ro-

ccived a joint letter from McCullow,
deputy collector of customs, and John
T. MaJoy, member of the Canadian par-

liament, under date of Tnttle Mountain,
Minn., April 14, in which they fay that
a Tuttle Mountain band of Chippewa
Indians are in a starving condition, and
unless immediately relieved few of them
will be alive to meet tho commissioner
of Indian affairs in Jane, as they now
anticipate doing. Allison, commissioner,
has directed Indian Agent Lke to use
every effort to provide for these Indians
at once.

In the honr.a of the Connecticnt legis-

lature a bill was passed creating a board
of pardons. The board consists of the
governor, judge of tho supreme court
and fonr members of the legislature;
and it will require a unanimous vote to
grant a pardon.

A(jl!l( I'LTl'HE.

Thegranary should be entirely cleansed
at least onceu year, or it ninv breed wee-

vil in the old grain. Tho wiieat needed
for flour for family ue should be ground
during some warm day in spring aud
kept in somo cool pluco during summer.

Tho r can bo profitably
used in making open ditches through
low lanils. If properly nwunged tho
ditch will have such sloping ' banks that
a wagon or reaper can pass over it. Tho
dirt that is spread over adj tcent laud is
worth m manure all that tho latter will
cost. '

The department of ngricnliuro has
leased a picco of ground in tho ouUkirls
of the city of Washington to bo used as
an experiment farm aud hospital iu con-
nection with investigations of diseases of
animals. Dr. IS. H. Salmon, who has for
a number of years been employed by the
department in the investigation of tho
diseases of cattlo, swine nnd poultry, will
take charge af tho work.

Donra, or sorghum vnlgaro, has been
receivingnotice in the Couu'.ryGaiitlcmen
and Sbveral correspondents spoak favora-
bly and unfavorably of it. It is claimed
that stock relish it moro than thoy do
corn fodder. It is adapted to light, sandy
soil, aud does well with a small quantity
of fertilizer. It sprouts woll after being
cut for fodder, thus producing a second
crop. It stauds sovore drought much
better than corn, and is highly recoin-monde- d

for ensilago purposes.
An Ohio mau has invented a crain drill

which sows tho grain upon tho surface
oi tne prepared ground iu a row six inches
broad, and covers it with shovels which
throw the surfaoo soil over It, leaving an
open furrow betweon tho rows of wheat.
His drill tubes are ono foot apart, so that
half tho land is occupied with giaiu and
half with furrows botween. By this
method ho deepens the soil by plaeiug
tho seod at tho surf"co aud then putting
the surface soil from botween the rows
on top of it.

Lettuco plants that wero wintered in
frames may bo set out at the samo time
as cabbages, placing them between tho
rows of cabbages aud a foot apart. Thoy
may also bo transplanted to othor cold
frames aud givo a crop earlier. Hoods
should bo sown under glass or in window
boxes for a succession. As soon as the
soil is id good condition eeeds may bo
sown in tho opon ground, in rows fifteen
inches npart, to bo thinned ten inces.
The curled Simpson, tennis-bul- l and
Hanson aro among the good kinds.

Sheep raising iu California is about ns
uncertain in its results as mining for
gold nnd silvor. A dry yoar withers the
hopes of tho most enthusiastic. During
the thought which prevailed in tho
months of February and March many
stookmen shipped their sheep from tho
southern counties of California into
Texas on acoouut of food. To bo sure,
wool is ono of tho great sources of agri-
cultural wealth on tho TamAo coast, but
tho uncertainties of sheep husbaudry iu
California are too groat for tho farmer of
moderate means to embark iu tho in-

dustry.
Probably the very best troatmont of a

bearing orchnrd is to koop it in clover
and pasture pigs upon it. Pigs destroy
immense numbers of insects by eating
the fallen fruit, and tho occasional plow-
ing rcquirod to rcnow. tho clovor will
turn under an excellent fertilizer, nnd
the land will be kept improving. ' In the
nbsenca of pigs, sheep man bo pastured
in tho orchard ; but unless tho trees aro
well protecte 1 by stakes, horses and cat-

tle nliould bo excln'ded. Of conrso,
staking is impracticable after the trees
have been sot two or throe years.

It is said that in Poland, whore venti-

lation and drying are continued for somo
timo, wheat 'has boon kept souud and
good for half a century. Its ago novor
does it injury, and such wheat is euid to
yield handsomer aud better Hour than
that obtainod from grain moro recently
harvested. AtDantzio the preparation
for Jeeping whoatoontinucs for a year or
longer, and after this period it is often
kept for seven years, perfectly sound, iu
large granaries, although Dantzio is sur-

rounded by the sea. These, faots show
how essily wheat may be preserved if
proper precautions are taken.

To grow potatoes successfully yon
must have a suitable soil to commence
with; then it must bo put in proper con-

dition. I prefer an old clovor sod, if tho
quality as well as the quantity is to be
considered. A sandy, loam soil, with
clay subsoil, I think, is the best, al-

though good crops can bo producod
from clay soil if propor'y managod.
Light, sandy soil will produco potatoes
of excollcnt quality, but a light yield of
small tnbers unloss tho season is very
wet. Whatever yonr soil may be (un-

less it is black muck with water near tho
top of tho ground) your land should be
deeply plowed early in the spring, and
well pulverized on tho top just before
planting. Mark your ground with a mar-

ker that will place tho seed ono inch be-

low tho surface when dropped. Mark
the rows four feet apart, and plant from
ono to two feot apart iu the rows. Cut
your seed in pieces with ono eye
only, and put one piece in a place. The
driil system I consider preferable.
Plant early and cyver about four inches
deep, aud mako a broad, fiat hill,
believe in raising thn soil around tho
plants, not very high or conical, to
secure a healthy growth of vine, and a
good crop. Select a good, sonnd seod.
Never plant diseased tubera.
As soon as the top is out of the ground,
so that you can follow tho rows, com-

mence cultivating closo to the plant. Do
not let tho weeds get the sturt of you.
Make all the hill around tho plant that
you intend to msko before the tubers
set, and in no caso hill up your potatoes
after they are set, unless the hills get
washed down by heavy rains, as they did
last season. Keep tho ground as level
as possible between the hills in the row.
Be very careful and not get yonr hills
too conicsl.

Tho physicians in one of tho Lospitals
of Vienna have made the remorkuble
discovery, in dissecting the body of ono
of their ft aticnts, that ho bad carried
abont in his brain an iron nail covered
with rust that, to all appearances, must
have held its singular lodgment since
early childhood. The man was forty-fiv- o

years of ago, a bookbinder, and always
passed for a thoroughly intelligent per-

son. Thn nail in his brain did not teem
to affect his mental powers in any parti-
cular. There is probably no case on
record to parallel this.
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IF YOU HAVE YOURSELF
Hy over Indiilffonre In enttuK of drinking: have nlrk
or nervniM htwlarhe; Uryutit of the Hktn, with a
fcvprMi tt'mlrncy; uWht wraUuudiiU-t,ili!uutt's4- i by
all mi'uin nut)

S'aveVs California Fruit Salt,
And tcl yuiinsr oin-- nioris II l the rnman friend.
Trv II ; l per bottle: D hutilo fur'V For wile hv all
IriiKKlnta. IIOIiiJK, DAVIS 4 IH) Wholraale Agem.
rorLUutl, Oritfoii.

r - --
iiini i r ii ling

AN IJNPAK,VLU:LEI) OFFEllt
Orlile (luarrt: itvinl price, 7 .V); prkT,

2 .V). rut rvpri'M'iUNRiril'Mi. ntre.
IMKlegiuit lirllLunt Bmrf I'm ; ri'Ktilnr nileo,

.V l GO.

:id (Ii'IHh' IIIiiii; III rani over llntror for l.e.
ununl price, f..

4th -- llri'iift'plu, a tri'in, II 'it: usual prlre, .V

Mh-- A hmiutltul lloauni Html, Very brlllliiut, (I W:
imuiil price,

llr brilliant Kur Ir,l Ml. muni price, t
We will ri'turn inoni-- on any of kimhIn If ihcv

are not Hip iiiir to your antlrliutllou. knowing Unit
no mirli nuVr Iiiin been mini" ti(on Nctid nioni-- or
il- -r If pnwIhle.aiirtaddrim'rilK MOKTU.M AUKNrY.
Portland, tlrriiun. 1'. O. Ihix UO.

0REGH4 BLOOD FUittFiER.

JT , . P f.... M 'ffn" il rH

4l I S
V. ft BuMiaW

NEW YORK JEWELRY MANUF'G CO.,
107 Flral at., bet. Waihlnalua and Stark,

P.irtlnnd, tirrrim.
A root for the Ilorkfont Itallrtiad Watrhea, and

denleinlnall klnilitof Jowelry. Country ord.Tn filled
with rilniuitrh. Unodnaent C. 0. D. wltb privilege of
examining heforn buying.

EYE & EAIt INFIRMARY
AXn

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FORTHE SICK
Sluouilnm Kim', lirl. 1'ui-ir- nnd Wood Ml.,

Nuuih i'oi tliiixl, Or.
Ir. rHUIiiglon, lute F.ye A Knr nmeawt

In the Mi nii'.il i); iiiiliiieht id V!lluin"tl Ihilvi rKlty
linn ep'tKl n iiu IjuII'IIi k. on a heimtiful elevation In

the tnutli purl ot Hi.- - rli v, un'l h triri1 to ari nino-ilat- c

putli'iitM mirtVrlng li'oui nil illru-,'- of the hVK,
KA It or TH IIOAT. ANowlJIpuy fuwhll uttciUlun to
pwhoiui IiitHirtntx uniler Ncrvuun
ntui to ilim'iixif. to woinrn.niHl receive aUxnl-lt-

i!U;u'i'rof c.irc expecting conllnt'liieul.
'I lie intention H to prot-ldei-t Hoi. re for Mich cae

wit h nil the hei hvgleiile iienrlc coiiililiied wit h th
be't ine'll.'ul ulilll io lie hail in Ihe inelr'ilxilK

r.iiiMilihiK I'liyr Icluu und rurgiKin lir. I'lill.p Ilttrvey.
Prof, of ilUfM"H of women niul clilldreu In the l

ileiiartinent Wlllmnetui t'nlvemlly.
A Iho It. J. M. 1'. Ilrowne, frot, ol riiy.olo6'y mwt.

dfp't. Wlllumette tJnlvemliy.
r'orany amount of refen-iie- and circular. Rddrefl

1H. d. II. FM.HI.NUTO.V,
Cur. let and VVu.lilnaton Mta.. furtliind, Or.

USE ROSE PILLS.
LAND PLASTER,

For Kale by

EVEKDIXG & FARUELL,

Alder and Front

Partlaatf,

J. A. STROWIJRIUOE,
DIRECT rHPORTKK XD DKA LEU IK

LEATHER & FINDLNaS.
no. rKOTTnr.ET,

Portland, Or-g-oa.

THE BALDWIN
IM THEO.ILT FIUT C LAM

Familj Restaurant in Portland.

USE ROSE PILLS.

AluoOfflcral Aipnu forTka
Wciilngka Maeklaa

Danuto Under,
Mingle Artluu. NrlM'aMula-- 4

t.nglnr. I'neacellra for
I'reneiay wnlrulr.
Hkllli'd Erglueer umierea.

Ka Parkin, Ailjua
luy,

TIIUIXIIKUN, and

maelilii
rlrimrr tirtter,

Fl'llTIIKH
ONK-tllllt-

aldrrul, Orraon.

AOUSED

t,'lroiiln

streets,

F. K. Akin, IH:m Hki.i.ikii, It. F. Doarii.'

HOSS 1.O0TS AIM. 'BEST.
THEY ARE ALL MATED SEAMS.

BVT MO OTIIF.B.

Bmauurra I -

See that Our Maine Is on Every Talr.
AKI. Sl:l.LI.U 4 0.,

I'nrlliind. tin-Ru-

' I'li.'iL ... '' '

I '! i'1 jr v 'itiii.al'' ,, .' .;.,'

L

Tirv?fW"H-S.i- ' :V
r$jnv ,;E.;y- w;v j

SAX FRAXCINCO OALI.KRT.

i
hotogr nplier,
Comer tlorrinon Mtroota,

VOHTCAND OltWIOK.

Tha ORIENTAL BAZAAR

M

.x v

Iu every

no
uo Iu Ihhix

In

Conn'.

tint

11

'

"

I3
Flint niul

try

New

nary.

from

SB

0M tlorrinon
Btreet, between

Third and Fourth;
Or

l'ealetM In f'hliia
Warn, Jninuean

Jew-
elry, Tciia nml
ttoodnof allkloda.

Shi X trCY-':- Mannlaelurcniof
'.-- , tleuta
i fji'r While Honda. I.a- -

'J een.Neekwearand

fri I S 'il 1 He--
II 4 iV!' t 1 tall at whuleaaln

lV 'K '' i--VI 7'"f,' '"? I'- -

H. P. GREGORY & CO.,

'o. 5 North Front Kt., A and B,

I'ortlund, Oregon.

a r....j. v a

Mm'

No.

Portland,

Importer, and

I.OiierU'Hrft,
Milk

n'': l

llfUM' V'i'') !h

WKarlery.
J" vi'.:.

promplly.

between

AMD

HAWH,
. Woodworking

- Machinery,

Mtenm Knglncn
aad iiniier.

Mining
MwliUirry

neltlng,
raeklna

aadUoaa
PlottrMlll

l ucklaerjr,

tValerWheela
Mc. etc.

C. E. McliREEN'S

qUEEXSWARE BAZAAR,
7 MorrlMta Mtreat. rertlned, Or.,

rpiip; i.EAinstr and cheapkht not K- -

X .lurnlxhlug More In l ortland. 'lea and 1)1 alter
eUaipNliiUy. .

All Oaoda aelotr Flr Hlitet lrleri.

"Syles'SiBCiretGaW
on HKY, PIltt BJIQt.in prli e Hv. Prr t'urr-an- InauCIa

iu Dialled un of pin e, whh full dlr.vtjon lor
one .etc. . t. MklliMUUh Ov. DniiKliU 11 Und
mreei. Potiuud. Of. ttula Aranw for the N. Paciu
(,.!. WWt

USE ROSE PILLS.


